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Do You Suffer O
lhm HEADACHE

LOSS OF 5LKKF
INDIOESTION

TORPID LIVER
BILIOUSNESS

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

ytfl quickly remove (he cause of
.(... Mttrriulni comntalnlt and
rutore healthy action to every
or?in. iou wiu icci nice a new
Mrton after taking a few dosci of
fctcham'i Pllfi. They rid the

digestion, banish headache and

Give Positive Relief
In ill cites of Biliousness, Consti
pation, Indigestion and Disordered
Liver.

The excellent results obtained
bvthe use of Beecham'i Pills have
proved them worthy of the confi-ita- ct

they enjoy. Thev have
helped thousands and recommend
themselves.

Soli Ewjwhere. In boiet lOo, and SM.

f
URIED

WITH
HER HOG

Itrange Story of a Wealthy
Russian Girl Who. Loved

a Gardener

St. Petersburg, Aug. 2. The Kaluga
wpapcra roport tlio donth nnd nmnz- -

l burial of Mllo. Agava SlmblrsM,
e of tlio richest nnd most cccontrlc
mtn in Russia.
When only twonty years of ago Mile,
aablrlski, by tho death of hor father,

i possessor or a fortuno of
lr throo million roubles. Suitors

aumcrnblo sought her hand, but tlio
ormously wealthy girl sot her affoc- -

on nn. ugly, red-haire- d gurdenor,
adrd Vantikln by name. Furious nt

cholco, Mllo. Slmblrlskl's brother
'dtred Vnnukln to leavo tho nolgh- -

Jihood Tho gardener refused. Witlv- -

a week he was found lying dead In
pud' ick reserved! for tho use of n

dftnmo wild boar. Although nn ovl
nt cuso of uiurdor, th: fnmily htiHhod
ing8 up, nllcglug that Vanuatu had
XB killed by tho pig, which ho woll
aew to bo clangorous. Contrary to
rpectatlon Mllo. Slmbirlsld appeared
) accept this explanation. Dut tho joy
f her family waa turned to despair
hen the young laily proclaimed hor
lief that tho spirit of her dond lover

la cntcrod Into tho body of his slayer
'rom thtit day forth Mllo. Slmblrlskl
owecrnted hor llfo to tho ovll-smol- b

ig bog
To her orders a firm of St. Potora- -

g contractors built a pnlatlal sty of
iraalto nnd snow whito marblo.

Tho demontod lady rotnlnod tho eor- -

of an oxport cook, who trlco dally
prepared n sumptuous repast for the
Uneflt of tho gruntiug porkor. Mllo.
iablrlski was accustomed to food tho

toM1-0-? wth hor own fair hands, and only
'teently ordered a gorgoous silvor
'rough from a woll-know- Moscow mart'
fwturer.
A few wooks ago tho unfortunate

prl beenmo oxtromoly religious, nnd
uted that Andrei for so sho callod
e pig should fast whon sho fasted.

0n night sho visitod .tho marblo sty.
'torn that visit sho nover roturnod.

Early noxt morning tho steward dis
covered his mistress' body torrlbly rau-"late- d

In a corner of tho pig 'a "bod-oom- ."

Again thero were rumors of

'! plav, but ncain tho family aliened
ht tho pig was tho murderer. Color

a added to this story by tho cir
wnstanco that tho "fnstine" and
Mffarakhed hour hnd mangled ono of
" arms of his mistress.

In tho nrosonen of n. vnst ennfiourse.
e. .Snnblrlski's eldest brother shot

Adrei tlirough tho hoart. Afterwards
tie bod- - of tho boar was burled In a
Pvo beside that of his benefactross.

Account of the Woodmen
Of thn World celebration at Port-"-

Ore., commencing Autrust 3d. the
M8oBthern Pacific Company will sell tick- -

"' as follows: Individual tickets, limit
30 y8, $2.20 round trip. Parties, 10

awre, 10 days, $1.65 round trip, go
fcg and returning la a body. Parties

100 or more, moving on day and
a good for roturn on any train

Win. 10 days, $1.65 for round trip.
,, W. E. COMAN,

ot General Passenger Agt.
u
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THE USE THE

ADVERTISING MAN
90itiKeieiaiesie&99iitaBMBonfl9B
A businessman linst asked us; "What

Is tho first thing to do If you wnnt to
begin ndvortislng oxtensivoly and

Our nnswer is, Do what you 'would
do if you wanted to build a houBo or
fight n lawsuit.

Tf you want to build a houso vou
hlro nn nrehltoct unless you aro sure
that you nro' n first class architect
yourself.

If you hnvo n lawsuit to fight you
hiro a lawyer unless yod know how
to prnctlco law yourself.

If you want to go Into ndvortislng,
you should consult nn ndvortislng
ngont, unless you know by experience
that you understand) thoroughly tho art
of writing ndvortlsomonts that will
simultaneously nttrnct nttontton and
convince,

Thero nro a gront many business
men that would, without hesitation,
spend thousands for Inwyors, archi-
tects, onginccrs and othor exports, but
would resont n suggestion that thoy
should spend monoy on nn oxport In
ndvortislng.

Scientific, Intolllgont ndvortislng is
nbsolutcly essential to business success
in tlicso days.

'Within tho Eusincss' man's reach
thero aro 80,000,000 of people. Hi
fortuno is inn do if ho enn do two
things

First, hnvo tho goods wnntod.
Second, got tho fact Into- - people's

hands through ndvortislng. '

Mnny a man has tried to mako monoy
through ndvortislng nnd has failed
simply because ho forgot in ono thing
to uso his common sense

A man Hint wouldn't dream of try
ing to prenuh iv sermon to catch sin-

ners thinks that, of course, ho can
wrlto nn advertisement to catch cus-

tomers. Ho can't.
A man is naturally interested in his

own sins. It isn't so hard to get him

oxcitcd nbout hia future
It Is simpler to mnko n man repent

than to mako him becomo n steady
purchnsor for n now brand of soap.

Of course tho business of tho preach
or lo higher than that of any other

1 1'

WRITE OS LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid-

ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. will send free advice
(In plain sealed how to
euro them. Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co., I

Chattanooga, Tern:.
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mortal, but It Is no more of a techni
cal trade than that of iho ndvertisc-mon- t

writer. ' '
Wo nro ndvlslng men to build up

their business through ndvortislng nnd
if they tnko tho ndvlcq wo wftnt to sec
them mnko a success of It.

Tho merchant kn6ws tho
in tho vnluo of tho salesman. ,

Ono man that you sent on tho rond
may bo worth $2Q,000 a year, and an-
other may be worth $500.

Yet you toll them both to say just
tho samo thing: "Buy Smith's
goods."

Tho In thoir vnlitf couslsts
in tho different wny they hnvo of say- -

inc. "BllV Rmlt.li 'a trnnrla '
Don't get it Into your head thnt tho

writing of advertisements is nn infe-
rior or easy kind of' To write
n really great advertisement Is n fino
nrt. There nre few men who know
how to do Ifc.

Tho perfection of stylo consists In
simplicity.

And convincing simplicity is nbso-

lutcly cssentlnl to tho writing of good
advertisements.

If you wnnt tho public to read your
adds you must-- Bo

brief, bo convincing, bo enter-
taining.

Ho business llko nnd urgont, without
being a bore.

Unless you havo tho tlmo and tho
ability to do these things, nnd unless
you hnvo proved It, try to find the
right man to do thorn for you.

Tho journnl has ndvorfiilng wrltors
who will wrlto nnd design your ad
yortising in n wny thnt will roach tho
buying peoplo nnd bring results. Try
somo of our publicity.

Will do to tho Talr.
Miss Olivo Williams, of Independ-

ence, won in tho popular contest nt the
Peoplo 's Cash Storo. Sho rocoived
37.11) votes, whiio Miss Elva Taylor
camo in ns second, rccolvlug 1804 votes,
Tho winner receives ns a prlzo ton

tickets to tho Lowls uud Clark
fair, and ono round trip rnilrond tickot
nnd 50 la Bold for oxPon8 monoy- -

,

"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary E. Shelton, of Poplar
Bluff, Mo., " I can do my housework,
although, before taking CARDUI, two
doctors had done me no good. I can
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul.

want every suffering lady to know of

this wonderful medldne."

w ' W.nURAVlEFF

peace commissioner.

APainEess Cure of Curable Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.

TAKE

IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains,
it not only compels the pains to stop, but It follows up and drives out
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back.

It makes you well. Try it.
Sold everywhere in $1.00 bottles.
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LOST A

FORTUNE
IN DUCKS

The Hors,e Editor Tells a True
Story of a Rancher a Cal-

culation and a Fool
Goose

Hank Lndohoh owned n rnnrh l

onstern Oregon, and ho made monoy off
it, too. Ho nuuic. jt becniiM. lm lm.1
peculiar nptitudo for farming . i.
ways oxporimonting, nnd gcnornlly won

ui. ma greatest sclicmo, though, fell
to the ground throuuh n enmtilnntlnn
of oircumstances, nnd nn ungrntoful
Kuso, mo nrst of which ho could not
roreseo or tho second forestall. ir.mW
got to figuring on tho rapid inerenso In
mo poultry business, and ns ho hnd n
crcok running through his plnce, his
thoughts naturaly turned to ducks. He
know. that a duckling wns fit fur tho
market iu from six to eight weeks, nnd
so ho began to figuro out tho nmount
of money ho could mnko In fivo years
by starting with ono duck, or to put It
financially, with a capital of CO conttt.

.Ho convinced himself that a good
healthy duck with her maternal in-

stincts well developed, would with n
few dosos of "Swollln'8 food," bo
nblo to hnteh and caro for two broods
of dnrklings In a yoar. Eudi brood
would contain six ducks nnd six dudes.
Each of the six ducks would in turn'
hatch two broods, so that, at tho end
of tho second year, not allowing any-
thing for measles, pips nnd othor

diseases ho would lmvo with n
starter of n dozon eggi, 1C0 ducks nnd
tno samo number of ijrpkes. Keeping
tho ducks nifd selling tho droVns, the
third year ho would havo 2040 ducks
nnd 1872 drakes, tho lnttor for salo.
Tho fourth yoar ho wouldl hnvo 20.C20
ducks nnd 24,180 drakes. Ho had ca
tlmuted that tho salo of tho drakos
would pay all running oxponsos, so thnt
his ducks wero clear profit. At tho ond
of tho fifth year tho ducks- would nuin-bo- r

314,700, and tho drnkcs ho would
send to tho market would tally up to
318,2-10- . Tho sixth yenr ho would
hnvo 4,181,800 ducks nnd 3,837.120
(Irakes.

As they wero now gotting too numer-
ous to handle, lio would sell them nil
off nt $3 per d07.cn, nnd eloso out his
business, with $2,00-1,75- profit; which
any ono will admit is n handsomo sum
to nccumulnto In six yoarB, with ono
dozon duck eggs aa tho original capital.
Hank purchased n round dozen duck
eggs-- of tho Clydesdulo vnrlcty and
took 'thorn homo to start his fortuno
to growing. Xoiio of his hens showed
nny inclination to set, and ns tlmo
wns vnlunblo ho put tho eggs in a nico
nest In a barrel, nnd capturing n hen
enclosed her in it. Tho old proverb
says, "You enn loudi a horso to water
but you anunut mnko him drink."
ifnnk found tho samo rulo true nmong
tho giilllnncenuH birds, for hia old hen,
with tho stubbornness of hor box, set
standing, nnd rofuscil utterly to work.
Sho wns on un individual strike, and
refused utterly to listen to tho voleo of
reason. Sho scornod to set unless on
hor own terms, or, rathor, on her own
lay. Hank, knowing tho pervcrsenoss
of tho sox, yielded to tho inevitable,
and began to look about for a sub
stituto, ii sort of stopmothor for his

ducklings. Ho had n dog, but
ho was of tho yellow, short haired va-

riety known na a mongrel, and without
oven a strain of "sottor." Tho cow,
tho liorse nndi a pot lamb wero all con-

sidered aa to thoir possibilities ns an

Miss Susan B. Anthony, tho vener-

able woman suffrage leader, who has
again boon chosen honorary president
of tho American Woman Suffrage As-

sociation. Desnite her advanced years
Miss Anthony continues to take the'
keenest interest in all that relates to
the oqual rights movement, and at tho
recent convention of national women
suffrage association in Portland she
was easily the foremost figure.

Phone: Main 2953.

op Lasting Grndo Cnrtl Bonrd.
KIOIITI QUIGK SERVICE!

proofs Buemmd
ON AIL WORK. ,

D.

WORK

WHEN Prlntod
PR-ICE-

THE N.
2 7 S Commercial St.

Orer The Journal. ax7 H.

Incubntor, and wero all dismissed from
tho cnlculntton.

By this timo Hnnk wild
and hnd nbout como to the. conclusion
ho would hnvo to do tho setting him-sol- f.

Indeed, his neighbor's saltV ho
hnd nrrlved nt a stago where ho ifsed
to cluck whon ho got up Ih tho morn-

ing; but, when nlmost hopeless ho
found nn old gaoso hnd deposited two
eggs in hor nest and had commenced
to incubate,

Hnnk wns hitppy, nnd at onco plnced
tho dozen duck eggs nnugly undor tho
warm bosom of Mother Gooso nnd then
went 'homo to go over his figures nnd
verify Jiis culculijtions.

Ho went back in hulf un hour, nnd
arrived just in tlmo to soo tho gooso
cat tho last of his duck eggs, or, to
bo exnet, saw hor gorgo herself on a
$2,000,000 feed, consisting of 8,010,- -

000 ducks, which you will admit was
a pretty goodi feed for ono lono gooso,

That's tho way Hank Lndohoff lost
$2,004,750 in tho poultry businoss in
Just hulf un hour.

ELLIOTTS
-- op Tickets

ELLIOTT BRINTERY

DELIVERED

PROMISED

wns'gottlng

SAFETY

College of Music-Willam- ette

University Opens Sept. 26
Holon I, Calbronth, B. M., Denn, piano; Frederick "V. Goodrich,

London, plnno nnd pipo orgnn; AVm. "Wnilnco Ornham, Berlin, violin; M.
Evelyn Hurley, New York, volco; Evn Cox, B. M., Snlcm, plnno.

Now pianos, nowly furnished studios, now faculty.

IIIWNIHI1 'III III I'l MHI i IWi'WUfl iii iM ffWl W

Comihcrclnl St., Snlcnt, Or
m

John V. Stovons, thd now chief en-

gineer of tho Pannmn cnnnl.

A SUBSTANTIAL MEAL
Thnt will mako good rich blood nn4

thnt win stick to your ribs, you can
always onjoy whon you buy your moats
from our fino stqek. Tho very host
beef, mutton, lamb, veal nnd pork for
roasting, broiling, stewing or frying,
you will always find at prices ns low
ns tho lowest at

E. C. CROSS
State Street Markot

Phone 201.

I

"WANT ADVERTISING"
IN THE

CAPITAL JOURNAL
WILL "DO THINGS" FOR
COUNTRY PEOPLE AS WELL AS

TOR OITY PEOPLE.
A WANT AD WILL SELL YOUR

FARM, SELL YOUR HORSE OR

WAQON OR TEAM OR FARM IM-

PLEMENTS OR DROP OR OOWfl

OR POULTRY OR TIMBER OR

MINERALS.

A WANT AD. WILL SECURE FARM
HELP FROM OITY OR COUNTRY,
STORE HELP, HOUSEHOLD

ID3LP.

THROUGH WANT ADVERTISING
YOU MAY "TRADE THINGS"

, WITH PEOPLE IN OITY AND.

COUNTRY ANYnnNO YOU
HAVE FOR SOMETHINO YOU

WANT ONE KIND OF FARM
MACHINERY FOR ANOTID3R

ONE KIND OF LIVE STOOK FOR
ANOTHER ONE KIND OF FARM
PRODUCT FOR ANOTIHJR; YOUR
FARM ITSELF FOU ANOTHER
ONE.

YOU MAY FIND PRIVATE BUY--

ERS FOR EGOS OR BUTTER OR

MILK OR VEGETABLES OR ANY
'OF THE PRODUCTS OF THE

GARDEN OR FARM OR DAIRY,
THUS FINDING YOUR "BEST
MARKET."

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL AND
GET RESULTS


